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EXJOYS
; nu'tlniu Rjul results wheii

(.
,.(' Figs is taken; it is pleasant.

; I . . . " to- tlie taste.. and- act'
( t on the

:!: Iv.wc-ls- Cieanses tiie gys- -

xlisjvls cokls, hcail-- :

mI livers an.l cures habitual
;p:i.i Syrup of Figs is th!

t ne.lv of it.-- kind ever pro-;- .

'!t:i-iti- p t tlie taste and oc-- !

't to tlie pnsnipt in
' ;: ;i!i irtiiy in its

! tilv i'roru the r.io?
.m-- nuroer.IiW substance, in

t N"(i!t iit ly.mlities commend it,
'; ! have made it tho most

i. iiiedy known.
vvi;; 1 Mi's is for snle in 50t,
l'fl 1" ttles ly all leadiusr druj-An- y

reliable druggist vbi
:iv u- - t have it on band will pro- -

re it promptly tor any one who
' try it. Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAIV FRANCISCO. CAL.

10V1SV1US. KY. A'fW YORK. N.t.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPEE,

rut-tai- Fixtures,
nils. Xriiiir.s. .

Irafs Rod-- ,

'rapery,
I'ms,

E3
L.lf Oil Cloth.

Ko.ioi ami Picture

MOULDINGS.

;fPVt'ir Cord. Twin NuPh
i; ; II' ' k- - ,tl lowr-- t prior.

C:.i; U till t

C. C. TAYLOR

AYESUE, 5
F::r diK.r eut of London cloth

My assortment of chambt-- r

sets is now complete, and th
range in jrice and in styles is
enough to satisfy any tast.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I ii-i- e
ifair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber hand'ed
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly gocri;
warranted to stand hot water
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Looslet.
CHINA AM) CLASH,

1WH) Serond Avenue.

INVESTMENTS.

First forte
200.0" and Upward

for "ult;, .rayed on !:ir.:l wirih Irom three to I. i

tniir the aai'mr.t of the loan.

'''T'n',7 jk't cDt !nii-auiiua'- rolicrt (1 o

rticitted frii-.- - of ctiaiye

E. W. HUBST,
Attohney at Law

Room? S and 4 Masooia Temple.

tlOCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
' AND

Insurance.
TOR PIL

7 room hon on Fonrth avenne ; donble f ra me
bolide on 4tn avenne and21it street ; 5 room ho ipe
on 17th street; U room honae on 23rd street, all
modern improvements; 2malUot onEtbaven ie;
'' room cottage on ttth avenue and 27th street ; tt
room home on 6th avenne east of 21th street: 4
room cottage on 8th avenne and lOto street; double
ltt k house on 17th street and 6th avenne; 14 room
"sidi'nce on 7th avenue and luth street; 4 lot' in
Dodpe's addition; 8 loom cottage near old fair
irrounds; 8 room bonse on linu street; 6 room
Howe on 22nd street; "room house on 20th strc et ;
8 lots on SB'.b street. Also agent for three of the

t Insurance Companies in the coantrjr.
.1803 Second Avenue, OTer

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

I OT tnL1 OTDHfT I T u v in i, . , i ?

The Experiences the Show People
Often Encounter.

An Iowa Sin e Who Was Par irularly
Amiou to Join alius ttood-rlrh'- a

Company and Walk
all ihe W ay at That.

"The public has no idea of the ex-

periences we have on the road ludicrous
experiences at that with people anxious
to make the stage a profession. Only
seeing one side of life before the foot-
lights, they become stage struck and
anxious to become identified with it. We
not onlv neet such people face to face
and henr from their own lips the stcry of
their infatuation, but we receive letters
from them. Here, for instance, is a sam-
ple. I have jast opened it and yoa m7
read it if you like." The speaker was
William Po .lle. Jr.. manager of the Eunice
Goodrich company, now playing at Har
per's theatre, and the conversation oc-

curred between acts in the lobby of the
theatre tbe other evening. The press
man solicited the use of the letter, and
here it is, the name of the stage-struc- k

young man, who gives bis age as 20 years
and height ns five feet, nine inches, being
suppressed hs a matter of kindntss to
him:

Boose, Boone County. Iowa. May 22,
191. William Pottle. Jr. 70 Ogdeu
Place, Chicago. 111. Dear Sir: Will you
kindly let me have your attention to my
letter written under this date. Ever since
your stage 6how was here I have been
tl.inkine of it especially the play
"The Fisherman's Daughter." Every
night during your week's engagement
here I witnessed every one of the
plajs. li spite of being a m He I always
witness every stage play for I was oncp
an actor, when I was nine years of age. I
was told then that it would be very easy
for any one to instruct me to play on the
stage. For a number of years I was
hundreds of times made to do insny dif-
ferent kinds of laughable and interesting
things and I plainly understood panto
mines on the chapel platforms. I am
i:sed to changing my countenance and
dif fuifes, and I have tbe greatest desire
of joining your splendid show. As I
have no home in the world, nor parent0,
1 can jiiu a stage show without offending
my poor relatives. I was always called
a "dancing clown," for 1 used to bother
dancers by my witty, silly and laughable
actions. I believe that if a mute joins a
stage show the show would be a great
success for the audiences would be sur

rised to see a mute in a show.
Teas the show wiil be a great attrac

!'rn- - I have no fear nor am I bashful to
do silly actions on a Blase. I am a travel-
er from one place to another place; from
Pennsylvania to Isebka. If you let
ine j.nn your show I can and will strive
my might to do with my best on the stage
to amuse the audience. I arc willing to
receive but a small salary, but if you in-

tend to let we loin your show please first
ask your actors and actresses if they don't
wnnt a mute to play on the stages with
tnem. After letting me join your show I
would like to have you send me a suit of
a tramper, so I can walk from here to
Cbicsg.) so that a great audience would
be at your theatre or one ot the theatres
it Cbicsgo when I arrive there, but if you
fesr that I would take the suit sent by
yon and not ga to Chicago, you cn send
it to tie manager of the opera house
here, for there is no good walking suits
here.

(
Hoping to hear from you as soon

as pfiss.ble. I will send you one of my
piiot'igrtphs if you want.

Mr. Pottle has not yet answered the
mute's correspondence.

Obituary.
The funeral vt tbe late Martin Fischer

was held from St. Mary's Catholic church
at 9 o'clock this morning, Rev. Otto
Eopf, officiating The funeral was in
charge of St. John's branch No. 8, of the
W. C. 17., of which deceased was a mem-

ber, and the following gentlemen were
pall be arers: Benedict Miller, Max
Oste'tenbauer, Charles Schnel), Valen-
tine Schreiner, George Koenigsaeckcr and
Joseph Gutzilltr.

Mrs. M;chael Dunn, mother of Mrs.
Anna Hart and Thomas and Miss Lizzie
Dunn, of this city, died at her home in
West Liberty, Iowa, on Wednesday even-
ing, aged 02 years. Mrs. Dunn formerly
resided in this city, but of late years has
been a resident of West Liberty. The re-

mains will arrive in this city tomorrow
morniDg, and be taken to the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Hart, 2514 Sixth ave-

nue, and the funeral will be held from
St. Joseph's church tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clocft in charge of Undertaker
Wheelan.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Isabella
Wright occurred from the residence of
Henry Carse on Fourth avenue at 2

o'clock this afternoon, Rev. J. II. Kerr,
officiating. The floral offerings were in
great profusion atd very beautiful. The
interment was made in Cbippiannock cem-

etery, and the following were pall bear-

ers: John Ohlweiler. W. J. Pratt, John
Crubaugh, E. D. Folsom, G. W. Parsons,

and P. J. Wagner.

Court Cnlliocs.
In, the circuit court yesterday afternoon

Judge Smith set aside the verdict for the
defendant in the case of Tolman vs. Pet-

erson and granted tbe plaintiff a new

trial. Jackson & Hurst appeared for t!je

plaintiff and Oliver Olsen for the de-

fense.
Judge Smith adjourned the May term

of the circuit court yesterday afternoon
until Monday June 22 J, and left for h i
home in Galesburg.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresa. bright comp'exionT For
it, use Pozzoni'a Powder.
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The Adjourned Meeting Last Evrnia
The Prtatlnr Awarded. Eie.

The adjourned meeting of the Rock
Island public library was held last even-
ing. The report of the Kbrarian, Miss
GIe, for the month of April, was read
and approved as follows:

vuniifaKiiun,Art and Science .. 41Religion and Philosophy....'. '. .. 12Essays and Miscellaneous .". .. 107Poetry .. iSTravel .. S7History and Biography... ..WW'..".'.".".' . 178
Fiction .. J SJuvenile Literature !!!""..""! .. 359

Total , ..1 6S7
Bills were allowed as follows:
A. C. McClurg & Co.. $87.98; Port

Bvron L;m association. $42;.Librry
bureau. $7.20; McDonnell Bros., $lt);
Merchant's EUctric Light comp-nv- .

131 32; Rock Island Gs company. $1;
Looslev & Knowlton. 15; A. D. Hues-in- g.

$7 50; Carl Hellpenstell, $7.50;
Charles Scribner's Sons, $24; expenses,
$3; Union Printing company, $2.50.

The report of the committee on cata
logues, composed of Messrs. Welch, John-
son and Southwell, was received and read
showing the bids of T. H. Ellis & Co.,
t300.?U; Rock Island Union, 475; O. A.
Barnharr, $480; and William Don, $370;
the committee's recommendation being
that the Union's bid as the lowest respon-
sible bid oDene J, be accepted. The bid
received from the Curtis' P.inting com-
pany was referred unopened to the board
for action, holding that it was ineligible
as cutside the spirit and intention of the
specifications, being a non-reside- nt cor-

poration
The boaid decided, however, to open

and consider the bid which was for
$1,169 20, and the npjrt of the commit-
tee was approved and the contract let in
accordance therewith, the bids of Wil-

liam Don ard T. II. Ellis being rejected
for want of definiteness and,

with specifications.
The spt-r.U- l committee on rooms was

ordered to report at a special meeting
Thursday evening, June 4. The com-

mittee was authorized to secure a propo-
sition from Mitchell &. Ljnde nnd such
others as have rooim by that time ij
order that the question be definitely set-

tled without further delay.

.tlemoiial lay.
Tomorrow wilt be Memorial day, and

there will be the customary solemn
The programmes have been

published in The Argus, and it will be
sufficient to say that in the morning the
usual services will be held at tbe county
soldiers' monument in court house square.
Tbe column will fnrm at S:4 j on Spencer
square under command of J. Alex Mont-
gomery, and proceed to court house
square.

A ct mtnii'.ee from Buford post will
also visit the ceceleries and e'ec rate the
graves of the soldier dead.

The postoffice will be c!oed from 9 a.
m. to 5 p m , and business at '.hi city
and cou.-it-

y buddiugs will tie suspended.
In the afternoon the ceremonif S are to

h? he!d at the national cemetery on Rock
Islar.d by the ports of the three cities.
Manager L uderback, of the street rail-

way syndicate, has arranged to have a
train of electric cars, with trailers, leave
Rock Island about o'clock in tbe after
noon, and wi;l haye facilities to accom-
modate all. as the C, B. & Q. will run
no special train this year.

Added to the list of veterans in Cbip-
piannock cemetery should be the came of
Cap'. Matthew M(Ca:lough of tbe 75th
Illinois mfontrv.

First Assistnnt Postmaster General
Whitfield left Washington yesterday on
an inspection tour of some of the princi-
pal pesti fflces of tbe west. He will make
his first stop at Chicago and from there
he will go to Rock Island, Iil , where he
is to deliver an address on Mexorial day.
Then he will co to St Louis, il ea to
Kansas City. Milwaukee. Minneapolis and
St. Piul. Chicago Daily News.

Aew Dentil Firm.
Rock Island is to haye a new dental

firm, Drs. Frank Bickel and Wiliiam
Scboemaker having formed a partner-
ship and have leased a desirable suite of
rooms in Mitchell &. Ljnde's new build-

ing, the occupincy of which they will
enter upon next Monday. The young
men comprising the firm are both grad-

uates in their profession, and added to
this have had considerable xpetience.
Dr. Bicktl is. in addition to being a grad-

uate of Iowa City university, a graduate
of an old country dental school, and fcr
two yeers has been an assistant to Dr.
Gordan, in Mcline Dr. choemaker is a
graduate of the dentil department of
Iowa City uniytraity, and has recently
been in charge of Dr. Kulp's dental par-

lors at Muscatine. Coupled with their
advantages in tbe way of experieuce and
skill, the young dentists re splen-

didly equipped in all the modes of science
and will undoubtedly find Rock Island a
nice place ot location.

O. A 8- -

AU members of John Buford post are
respectfully invited to assemble at bead-Quarte- rs

on Saturday morning. May 30,
at 8 a. m , for the purpose of assisting
tbe memorial committee id the memorial
services at the R jck Island county mon-

ument. The committee who will attend
to the services at tbe cemeteries will as-

semble at the post rooms on Saturday
morning, May 30. at 7 a. m. The names
are as follows: li. C. Harris, a. C.Con-
nelly, D. Jamison, Frank Murphy, H. F
Hartman, A. Hellerman, Thomas Fuller,
J. Larkin. W. 8. Knowlton, D. Black- -
stock. By order of E. Wilcher, P. C,

J. ALEX MOMTG0MEBT.

Police Points
Tira Shean and John Slain were ar-

rested by Officer Sundehn at sundovtn
yesterday, and this morning Magistrate
Wivill fined them $3 and costs each. '

At an early hour this morning. Charles
Bonte, Julius Dodge ar.d Fred Verheahe
were arrested oy Chief Miller and Of-

ficers Holdorf and Kramer for disturbing
the peace down town. Bonte had a bad
looking mug and Dodge did it. The
latter was fined $8 and costs and Bonte
$5, while Verheake was assessed $3 and
costs.

George McClusky and Fay Henderson
a fly couple from Davenport, weie run in
yesterday by Chief Miller, and Magistrate
Wivill imposed a fine of $5 and costs on
each and udvised tbem to rerua:n across
the water hereafter.

itiVer Ripltt-- .
The stage of ue water was 3:50 at

hood; the temperature on the bridge 75.
The Gen. Barnard is at the foot of

Nineteenth street while her chimneys are
being repaired.

The Pilot, Verne Swain and Glenmont
came down, and the Isaac Staples and
Alert pissed up.

Kaiphtt rf Pythiat.
AH members of St. Paul lod'e No.

107, K. of P., and Rock Inland division
No. 43. U. R., are respectfully invited
to meet at their Castle Hall on Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
taking part in the memorial services at
the Rock Island county monument. By
order of A. D. Huetn, C. C, J. Alex
Montgomery, K. of P. & S.

H;w's Tan?
We offer $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
U-li-

's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ,

neve Dim Derfectlv honorable in n hnei.
ess transactions, and financially ahl ta

carry out any obligations made by their
urru.
West & Trinx. Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo, o
Walding. Rinnan & Marvig. Whole-Sal- e

Druggists, Toledo. .
Hall's Catarrh Cu-- r Is tftrfen intprnallr

acting directly noon tt.e blood ami mn
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sjld by ail druggists.

Decoration Nones.
Teachers, school children and all

patriotic citizens, are reauested to brinsr
their flowers to Grand Army Hall on
x riday morning and assist the cornnrttee
in arranging them in wreaths and designs
and all who can arraote their floral

at home will please take them to
tbe monument Saturday morning at 8
o'clock. Committee.

Tonriiu- -

Wbether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drugcists.

Kor.c.
Vy store will be closed Saturday, May

c ). fr m li a. m. to 6 p. m .

Charles A. Meek.
322 Brady street, Davenport.

The soft g'ow of the tea ro e is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

JOHN WITT,
Late of Dr.venpDrt, has opened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these baths are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day
TXT ANTED A strong boy about 18 or 20 years
it oia at, iho. wu roonu avenue: uerrnan .Dre

iierreo.

J?

JAHNS &

.

Tixwarb And Housk
1612 SECOND AVENUE.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

are combined all the latest improvements tor similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yon think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and eee us.

THE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue"

We Set the Pace, Let

O!

BERTELSEN,

fOQh-- k

PEORIA

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most briliiant line of the season in

.

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ISLAND, ILL.

fllte Follow they Can

RS
a Specialty.

C3

E:. esf Store,

5929 Fifth Avenue.

Lounges and Couches. I Extension Table-:?- .

Chamber Suits, j Hat Racks,
Side Boards. Wardrobes.

Centre Library and Tables, Etc.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,
All Flavors, Ice Orange, Phosphate. Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a tine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CT5

c

if

Parlor

Cream. Moxi,

1GA
Prescriptions

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties,

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

ROCK


